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Stcariicra Bring Appalling News
of the Recent Cyclone.
I'tlLLT TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.
Damns In I'Mpcrly Witt Ilmeli H
twtan OMIOO.OOO ami Sn.OO(),l'00-- Th
llaoatia Urt In III llatarn 15 nil uf
Cuba OomjiLuly lluliiad VU Aro
Cauclit by the fttnnn mill Vrlil.
NlSW Yonit, Out. TJw steamer
Tyrlan, whlou nrrlvit! In prt Friday
night, report tluit she was nnnble to
got hrr usual cargo uf btinnmiH because
of thu ruin worked lu Uie eastern etui of
Cuba. Nona nro to b lint1( Ml having
Ixeu destroyed by tbft recent Florida
const cyolouc. Tho plantations are
nntl about Dunes it is esti-
mated that 500.00U bunches of tho fruit
wore destroyed. Tin vetssl returned
hero with n small onrgo of sugar and to
bacco.
The steamer Panama nlo brought '
"particulars of tlio violent manner In
which tho eyolmio swept ovir Mtno of
tho rloliMt ami mast forttlo twrilous of
At So k tm In Ornmtrt, n town that it
nittinttxl on the Sagim river, th wnter
wan dMrvn bnak null tho river with
inch foreo at tn luunilnte th towu nml
ilrivo ono-tlii- of it twiiiiUtlon from
their limnoii nml to thu lillU far infoty.
Miiiiv priK)!iit worn tnkoii by bonU frm
tho lllml roofs of their Iiouim, whrn
they hml koim to nok safety. Tho Howl
lrutel for 48 liour ami wai Naeoiiipii-ul-
by u vnilunt rnliMtorin tlmt oontliw
tied for n diiy, aftor the rirtr wntr had
iulwlilwl.
i'ully 200 Htm wera lt, anil th
ilniiim to property will rnch twtwcoii
?.000,000 nml ifJl.nu0.Oil0. Tho Hoct of
tliu oyolmio upon vifliel tlmt wro
uough to Kt in Its way in It
aituo up tho fouihtrn ootint nml ontoli
it full fartiH, mul yot ltoitl, ti ulniwit
by tho tlWmnntlml oonditlon of tho
roliootier CI urn ti. Ifergim, whlnh Mlld
from New York on tkpt. with it
oargo for Olmrlntou. W'htu kIio
to pirt hit nlnlit her mlte-- n.
tniMt wai cloc by thu Inmnl. HiWllur
ri'porti cotiio from vntlom other vmi!l
whluh ham nrrivod within tho liut 48
hotirt.
A Tlf tO AHTILYNCHnnS.
Tim I.anilnn Tlmn fnji tliry Stay Do
Jlurn Harm IhnK (I.miJ.
i)nro.v, Oot. B. TliBTiiifHpubliiliM
q lettor, ooinmrailn 6ti Him reply of th
Kowrnor of AlaUmm tO tho iynehlUK
commutee'e protmt. Tho 'lime nyai
"While yen hnro llttlit or iionympathy
with Atiiftlo.AH lynohen, wo havo nono
with ntiUlynnhinc oommlttcta, who be
tray no oouneiouiuetK of the iringnltndo
nntl ilolli'aey of the prulilmn In which
thoy interfere. Wo ahOulil not bo iur-prli- ol
It tho commltten'a well meant
ltttur had tho offoat of ihnltiplyim; tho
milliter of iibkphn lntigwl, ebot or
burned, notably through tlie southern
state. Thi would 1m n bit of itronp
irony, but i Is th fitte (hat often ih
fnmt'e.nl nnziety to Impwe onr
Own cnnotu of civilization uoU people
liffereutly uircuuutnncod."
Itnetlili lliurboillfi.
London, (let. 8. The Pull Mall On- -
nrtto conmioiitlnif upon the letter of tho
hutllynohlmr coiumlttro and tlib reply
tiiudo by Oovernor Jonoe of Alabama,
kays the comtnltteu'a lotter I tiotlilus
short of an iiiiportiunnt Interference by
n committeo of Irreaponslblo Kajllali
buiyUxllei,
A9RED TO BE HANQBO.
A Nr 3ihy Woman Killer tttfnita
ta II Trlr.t.
JwuIrv City, Oct. B.Panl Jn, who
shot Clara Amlm In Iloboken, Auk, 13,
win not ne triM on Ttiesuay next, "o
ilay set for Did trial by Jmlge Llppin-- 1
cott, simply loue tho Aeotuel reftjsxl
to hi triod. fie says he Is guilty and
wWliM to be liatiKed as soon as olbls.
Under the law pttited Inst winter, the
court is rwtralnwl from aooeptln n plea
i)f KUl'ty ;n oapltal cnies and lu tho
that has resulted JiuIrb Llppln-bet- t
has derided tn certify the mattor to
tho supremo oonrt In order to obtain an
opinion as to the oomtltitllonnllty of tho
new law. The case will bearRUtd at the
Novembor term.
ANOTHER DUMIED OltY.
imm.nio llulm lllieTarii In til lUart
of the Amli.
,
PahaMa, Oat. fl. Word comei from
IJegota that the nilus of n prehistoric
city have been discovered iioar the cra-
ter of tho volcano of Parle, In the Andes
inonntalui. The buried city covers hun-
dreds of acres and contains tho ruins of
groat buildings with immema griinlto
colnnitii. An nnclsnt nquednct In an
almost perfect ituto of pr s rva; on ha
illio bneu found.
for Mavop. op new Yonk.
ll.iulilrri Nominal XCfiflam Unttuug
Vat Ilia I'lae.
New Yok, Oct llllatn L.
Stronir, t'tominnted for mayor 0 the
city of Nw York by the nepdulleaa '
Friday night, has for years bti a strik-
ing Auro In this City. Uo Is picildunt
of tho Central National Imttk and tho
Homer Lee Dank Note eomtftitir. He If
a director of the Brie rnllnmd, the Now
lort Siwtnity and Trmt ootiiparty. tho
Mercantile Trust ooitlpany, tho Hnn-- ,
over Plte Imurnnoe oompaiiy, the Plibunk nttd Mveral other corporation. Ho
is pri(lnm of the Ohio society, his
prellK4;Virj IimvIiik been Ooliernl
Tliotimipjwlnjr and Wager Swayne.
Coloimaffsn was lorn ID Ulehlnnd
county, Ohio, lu 1817. When lie was 10
years old ho wont to Woeeter iw a elerk
in n large drygoods store. He remained
thore two years and thou entered tho
btisltw-- s In MaMftchutetts. He onmo to
New York In I86T Here ho ban llfo
m n snleoumn in the drygood lunie of
L. O. WIImu, remalntiiK until
when ho trnnlerrf I Ins sorvioes to tho
drycoods itnd conninjloii Uoujo of tho
Farnhaml)ale ompuny.
In 1870 tho fir tit beoamo Willlatn L.
Strong & Co, ( ntf'l It U nov oao of tho
rlullest hoiiioi in'ihe dryjr nods tlUtrict.
CbOSE V(TTE IN GEOnQIA.
ropull.li (ilnlm 'lliKjr Have Unrrlril Itm
Main mill Am llnliia )lirli.,li
WASIlMMimv, Oot. 8. The following
lelegrain win rehrfvl at Papullet IishiI-quarte-
from the paper of which Tinn.
K. WnUon, lopilltst oaudldate for con-gros- s,
Is editor:
"Ati. i sta, On., Ost. 0, ll.To the
People's Party I!adiiunrtew, Washing-
ton, L). O.r Ofllolnl returiH from 70
conntlce givo thu Democrats 7000 major-lt-y.
1'lfty-nln- n oottnties unrerorted will
jirobablf overcome this and vkot the
Popnliiti.
"Qrow fraud everywhere! thrbwing
out Popallit precincts.
"Tim Daily Pukw."
lni.icliQni til Itepiibllcam.
IlosToy. Oct, 8. The Jtnjinithntotts
Rspithtlilnu state conrenilon aMetubleil
hero Bdtunliiy, Snmuol L. Wimlaw net-lu-g
as temporary president, nnd ho was
continued n piprmatieut prsalileut, Tho
platform, whloli wiu tho production
of Senator Hoar, was ndoptod, Gov.
T, F. Qreaulmlge nnd Lieutenant Uor-cni-
lloger Witloott wero rennmlna. il
by acclamation. W. M. Otis wus nom-iimti-
for S'crotary of tho oommoti-wealt- h,
Henry M. Phillips for treasurer
and reoslvor gonernl, Qeneral .loHn W.
Kimball for auditor and H. M. Kuowl-to- n
for nttorney general.
Will Mot Hlaml l'or lUalretlnrt.
Pathusok. N. J Out. 8. Senator
says ha will not be a oaudldato
for reelection on aeonunt of III health.
ATTEMPTED TO ESCAPE.
rrtmu.ra 3ll(o llrnak Vnr Llbotly
at l'rrlltlllc, N. a
FAYBTrjcviu.B, Ojt. 8. "Not on your
life," said Jailer Ulnrk, when ho opeueil
the heavy Iron door of cell No t In Cum-Iwrla-
comity Jail tti supply a meal to
Lewis Crawford, Jim Jurnsud 131 1 J ah
Ilurns, Friday night.
Lewis Crawfonl, a veteran convict,
who has dune time In both the Coroliuas,
made n rti.h at tho jeiler, with the In-
tention of smothering him with n
blaukot, whloli he hold in hi li itnLi.
Clark peroeived his obj ct, ijnkkly draw
his revolvei an I tired, mortally wound-
ing the prUoncr in the left side. Tho
shot, however, did not stop Crawford's
nub, nnd he succoiilnl In covering Clark
with the blanket nnd bore lum to the
floor, shouting to his companions to
come on and help htm. Ho struggled
moanwhila with tho jailer to g( ptmes-slo- n
of tiio pistol. As lits comrwlei tried
to leave the ovll to nld liiin, Mrs, Llzzlo
Walde. jail matroti, who had Heoouipa-tile- d
Clark, quickly claret unit locked
tho door in their faces. In tin) mean-tim- e
several other prlroners had ralltcl
to Crawford's wllitunoe, and lu tlie to
battle which cutued Jailer
Clark's pistol was again dlioharged,
ssriouily wonndlng Assistaut Jailer
Bramble In the foot.
After the terrible fight Jailer Olark
nnd Astlitant Jailer Ilramblo tnceeetlml
in driving tho prltoiwrs back to their
cells. .
To Move llsadijaaritrs.
' TimiB llAtrri', Ind., Oot. 8. Orand
Master fjargtmt and Grand Secretary
Arnold of tho Urotherhocl of Locotiw
tlvo Fireman havo returned from the
conveil tlou. Mr. Dobs 'bad brought
word that tho order to remove tiiu head-
quarters front tbi city was not impera-
tive, but Mr. Bargont says it U, nil the
same. Nino cities have nuked for the
headquarters. Tho grand trustee will
:ineet here Nov. IB tu d oido upon a 1
tin 11.
;
CONDITION OF TRADE.
ProspectB Arc Not VSij' Bright
Says Dun.
LOW PBI0C3 OF TAm rEODTJOTSl'
Whfat Tniiflifi IIU lUitrrtl t'ojnl Errf
Known Kol- - Optllitu nn.l Cnttun t!i4
L4iKFHt Kvsr ICnnrrn In Anf Knrm.
liiilnalrlea In Sum Itrtpaala Xri Jlutli
Jlnrw Salhf.tclnry,
Kw Vohk, Oct. 0. Dun's weekly re
view of trade sayst
With the chief mohey oroiie of tho
south nnd wost eitilcmg in value it Is not
strange tint purchases of jnntiufactured
products nre smnller tbnn waloxpeoled,
Wheat touolied the lowest Point ever
known for optlsns, mid the lowest
'
ever know In nay form with tho prwent I
claMifloatloti, and tho accumulation of I
stack In both products is dlwouradng i
tovjiurohssers for nn ndvnnee. Prwlucerj '
lire oosnpalled to soil at prleM below thu
onllnary oou of raising. crops, and In
foiiio western states there Is also n
fnlluro of tho corn crop, Uu-ti-
the ulrouuiitatices It would bo very
etrnuKo if the demand for manufac-
tured products should bo qttlto m lorge
as In other voars.
Wheat suffwns ttiott from tho accumu-
lation of htouks tn sight, wlilsh nro far
beyond what la niuiilly espeeted for tho
SAMou, and the exports In September
wero uuusnnlly small.
Corn receipts nt the west have' only
been a thlru . large m tbey wore lnt
ymr, with eiports nmountitig to bottl-
ing, but the price has nf further
after the henry fa., during tho
previous forttdght.
Pork products are weak in tone,
though only lard Is qu'otiibly lower.
Cotton is a lower, thu oath prlco be-
ing tbe lowest known for 3 years, and
considering the (Inference In classifica-
tion it is perhapi lower than nt any timii
oinca lirlO, and estimates of crop "t
nioro than 10.000,000 bales arc inoro
oominonly orodited now than ettlmates
of e.noo.OOO Imba two triontbs ago,
Wltlt fnvorablo weather the yield bids
likely to he the largest ever known,
Tho condition of the indnstries Is In
mine resptoH more sntlsfaetory. Evi-
dently thero it a larger deitlaud for imn
products than thero was A month ago,
although tho lueroase In output has
iHMt somewhat greater than tho demand,
ho that prices steadily tend downward.
Tlio t oot and shoe trmlo rontlnurs to
domand moro goods than any previous
year, as It did lu Septrmbor, nnd mot
of the works hero order for one and
two mouths ahead, matuiy for tho lower
priced goods, Thero Is a little demand
for goods of tho higher quality, how.
ever, this week, and the demand for
liather is still reduoiug tho reserve.
Tlie fa'luro for tho ttnst week havo
been illO in tho United States, ngnluH
990 lat yar, and 80 lu Oauudu, aguuut
45 last year.
oaltons' sucoessons.
CooU. Clanir Itob Ilia Dupni at Fort
Olbxm anil Ilaoniia.
MvsKbdES, I. T Oct; depot
at Fort Glbion was robbed Friday night
by slit masked men. Thu Cooks, who
run to tho Dultous, nre known
to have been In the vicinity andaro sup-pose- il
tn bo tho roblwn. Thay stuck n
gun through tho window mid told tho
operator to open and theuown tho safe.
Tho operator did nut know tho combina
tion. They went to tho agent's bouso
and inado him 001110 down and open thu
safe.
Tonfc llnppor nt furl dmltli.
Four Siinil, Ark., Oat. b. The Cooks
(tepneil Into Fort Smith Friday uvcu
lug after coitimtttiiig thu bold robbery
nt Fort Gibson and engaged lu n wine
supper nnd slipped out again before tho
marshals know of it. It was 0110 of the
boliUst acts ever accredited to them.
' ' China Alt.r n Loan.
Tirm Tun. Oat. 8. Tile Chinese cor.
eminent has authorized a firm here to
raise 11 lo.au or filO.QOQ.uOOitorltugi !,
000,000 havo dl ready been placed
privately.
MMummMMonma
'roVfllo CJoik
vAh ofi bum pyaiusTa
Olntlmmll'i Olitrf r l'ullfa fts a Oae,l
ttimupla rr tltliors.
CtoffATt, Oat, 8. PrlMflghter
Have bett ndjudgct it utllsantw by Chief
of Pollaii rirluh, ntid like the Ouluote,
inuntgo, Tiiu chief gtvoonlow Stur
day to every duteuttvo nntl jwiloe.
man an the forw to olenr thu city ot
tlilsolitM, His wrath i dlrcted par-
ticularly ngstltit tho oluiip1 fighters who
loaf about public retorts walling for a
friendly treat and pttranlilng free ltinch
counters. The number of coinplnlnia
ngnliHt them ha decldrd the cMif on
I1L1 tMtiree. nod ho will it""- - d to m ike
n Hit of tho pueilliM In Ctn.'iiiitiii who
Will Mt teld to lento the 01 tv .r aeeent
the paliiml nlternnitre of tin ling work,
Any of tMu lljtlikrs wtioar' . notlltwl
will be nrrestBUlf they di rtird thu
order,
AN OLD MAfl'3 FOLLY.
It lis tlnji Arriti nn.l Kontrneaii
VUt llharnirrlrd Hun,
Wist Poiirr, Kob., Oct, 8. George
U. lloyer. til jxaw ot use, was mnrrlol
MdnUoy. Twenty-thr- w lw churlvo-rie- d
him. The brldrooui had all of
Hit iii arrested and sUoeeedtd in havin
them ccuvietol of dUittrblng his picw.
They were ssuteiiiKcl to jail Bitttrday,
but It bring it weak itruetnru the boys
threaten to tear It dowi. The local
nuthoritiesdo not know what to do.
CONGRESSMAN WILSON nBTURNO.
On Ilia Kama Moaimr Was lnrs
fleulil ami I'nmlly nml Mr. Hirauta,
Nuw Yohk, 0. 8. After it stormy
royenu thn J. nortonti Ileo steamer New
York arrlvwl Iwro bringing Mr. nml
Mrs. Oeorgn Gonld nd family.
W, L. WtU' tt and Isadoro
8trnusi. Mr. Wilton said ho felt fully
recovered from his p rosed t Illness,
ilar.t Caatilrr .irijillitrd,
Dai lab, Out. 8,-- W. F. IlMoo. cashier1
of the City National bank of Quatiah,
had nn oxaiiilulug trial United
Suites Commissioner Leduum on tli'l
charge Of nutliliig fnlie entries lu his rt
to tho comptroller of tho currency.
Tho defehditilt was dUeh trgfd. the er
saying ho found nothtin; iu tho
testimony or lit nuythlug produced on
which to hold him,
lttlnnlMtf n lyitlcry.
CiliOAao. Get. 8.S. M. Dkldeson,
secretary of the fititto Mutual Life
cxjinpiny wnt nrrinteil hero
charxod with rumilng it lottery under
thegnlee of nn Ituttrunuo oompaity. Thn
company is a prominent oaueorn.
rnar Dsvorldge of Illinois being its
presldout.
Srttl.d Willi Cr.illtorl.
Fdtronu, O., Oet. 8. A attloment
with the creditor of Fos-
ter aud hlii partner. Darts, has nn
Tlie ns.lgtiee nmiouuoes
th it Ho will pay 40 oeiist on the dullar
ntid claims tiiuoutiting to $313,000. Set-
tlement will o.immeiiL'e nt oneo.
f tlparliitanilent Curwln Itallrrs.
TwiltK Hautk, Iud Oet. 8. T. F,
Corwln suparintendent of tho iiuiln line'
the Chlongo And Untern Iudlnn t rnll-roa- d
retires today. He is to
superlntimleiit of tlio Casemle dlrislou
of tho Groat Northern, with headquar-
ters at Spokane.
II r. O'ltallur Imlli.tnl.
Sa.v AxTOsio, Oct. Jury
roturned 1111 iudlotitnrt against Dr. An-dre- w
O'Mitlluy for murder in tho second
degrefo. Dr. CMalley Is the man who
shot and killed his boy Aug.
S9 undor such peculiar oiroiilustanccs.
Urny Wnlvr. In JlunUni. .
llOTTK, Oet. 8. Gray woivot are said
to b greatly troubling Montana stock-
men. Thete nnllliuli huviT luorottted lu
groat utiuibini the last two years, Matty
men havo been reported killed by wolves.
Jiiliniim Capluril.
OAi.nwKt.L, Tex., Oot. 8. William
Johnson, the uiau who killed Cordwny
on last Sunday, wai captured nnd com-
mitted to jail hero.
No ll.it Hat fat Ht.Mll.
Itoiin, Oct. 0. It is ilkiled that Bi
toll I will be innde n cardinal at papal
boiulstory soon to be held.
gERY PAIR (lUARAOT&Da
AD0RC33 FnAWGISGO 6ku
THE HEA9LIGHT.
&BtWBSttt.Y.
IISUED EVERT T0E8D AY A0DmiAr,
awsaa ear-n- -i u' ii'ii irnm.Ti 1 a
W. 1. WALTON, EttiTnniNOl'UBUiiun
HUBHCJtllTIONi
ty UT'ar la A4inc. ......,.
If al bai in dvnc t will U tharjui.
rrMnth,,.i
ainflt coplM i autnla,
tubs da y Quronun v mi.
IbEMOORATIONOMINATIONS,
Election, Novcftibcr 6, 1894.
For Delegate to Congress,
ANTONIO JOSKl'11.
For tlio Council, Oth Dlitrlct,
GEOHQE CUHItV, ok I.tntout.
Eighth District,
QE011QB IV. JI1I.E9, or tliUStT.
Fer the Legislature,
For boot Aba ami Urutit,lt.I,. YOUNO,
or Dona Aha.
For Qmhtj JOSEPH liOONK, of Uiuxt.
COUNTY TICKET.
For BllfcrlH j . i . . . .UylorS!(fwnn5.
For Probate Clerk, E. 31 Young.
For Collector. . . . John Klom.
For Assesser I). II. Tullock.
For Prebate Judge Holit. Nowham.
For Treasurer 0. W. M. Carvlll.
For School Superintendent. . .ll.T. Link.
Fof Coroner Isaao UItciis.
For' Count Commissioners:
First District F.J. Davidson.
flecohtl District 8. 8. hrantian
Thlfd District A. J. Clark
"W fitorthe free nnd unllmtteil coin
kgfltfgilTer'eit the ratio of 10 to 1 ami
bellerS taut on the passage or such a
measuYe depends the welfare of the
country at large and the revival of all
branches of business.
We faror the 'jonest and economical
administration of county affairs and
ldgt) our unqualified support to the
law passed by tbo last legislature roduc
log the salaries of county nAlcors." Kx
tract from county dtmocruHe platform.
Only tweatj-stni- it mors days until
democratic vlutor
'
.
The populists bare adopted rte sllrfr
doliarutaelrsnuUra. They evidently
ttant beodle.
. s
Andy Idtfrd is growing heavier srsry
year and cannot bsgtn to run the way bs
did two years age,
m IH fl I,
The populist Isadsrs paid the fares of
many of tbs delegates Into Bihar City
and thus secured an attendance.
1 1 1
Several rspubllcau candidates made
in Insfftfctual attempt to secret endorse-
ment from the populist convautlen.
Let every democratic voter see that he
Is registered. lie certain of your rlprrt
to vote fof bonnrnble and capable" metr.
' i
Tots the" democratic ticket this fall
and you will be assisting the cause of
statehood and the future prosperity of
New Mexico.
Delegste Joseph has prsctfcally
ststeboOd for New Mexico and
within another year will bare complrted
bis great work.
Grant couuty will Improve rapidly
with statehood and the ialltii of capital
and population which will t&ersby be
Invited to New ftexlcs.
Vflfh statekood New Mexico will en-Jo- y
greater prosperity than ever before,
tliitshood drgsnds on tbs election of the
eiekemtto tickets this fall.
timJsWtsscratlc tiefcaflo QrauUdunty
is wsrtby Ibe support of every man In
the county. It Is superior to tbn r.Mtub
llcan and populists tlrkets at every point.
It Is isld that the nomination of 1.
Brown for commlsslonsblp on the popu
list ticket was simply a scheme to secure
the services of the Demlng band for
nothing during the campalgu.
l'epullsm has been and Is now a curse
to Kansas aud Colorado, Tbo blight Is
as baleful as from a disease. Capitalists
f the east refuse to loan money In a
slate where populism prevails.
Simply because John J. Hell did not
receive art appointment fiom the deme-cratl- u
administration be joined the pop-
ulists for the Hole purpose of revenge.
Such men rellect ne credit upon any
py- -
The Hkadmoiit rooster Is fesllug so
well satisfied with the prospect for tbo
succtsi of the democratic ticket in No-
vember that he has couie out ef bis cooji
and perches at the head of this column,
without waiting to bear th complete re
turns.
The popuilst platform adopted at Bll-v-
City favored "candidate who have
reached the age of discretion" and the
convention immediately afterwards nom
Inated Anastado llarela and W. S. Hwlfti
both btardless youths, for the legislature
and aiaessoroblp respectively.
This section has passed the stage of
politics where men can be elected to
office simply because they are "good fel-
lows." The need of the hour is men of
Integrity and dttermlnatlon to do what
Is right, whether such action Is populsr
or not. Hitch msa are tho nominees of
the democratic ticket.
T1IK rOI'UMSTH.
Upon careful weighing and review of
the populist convention In this county,
ws feel that there is nothing in tbs out-
come of the movement which is calcu
lated to awaken public cenildence, or
which should Induce any sincere demo
crat to falter In loyalty to his party. The
declaration of principles Is a mere re
hash of political platltudos. Its recitals
of existing erlla are unaccompanied by
suggestions ef remedies, mid, in fact, the
document Is ons to which a democrat
might subscribe, aud then with entire
consistency vets his own party ticket.
Tbsre is no special strength in the
personnel of the ticket presented, and,
In view of the declaration of the plat'
form as to the necessity for men of age
and experience, the uemlaatlcns of
Swift, Illder aud llarela are decidedly In-
consistent. For the most part, however,
these candidates are unobjectionable,
linking with that negative qualification
the usual accompaniment of being men
of no particular strength or following,
As a whole, It cannot be said of this
ticket that It Is likely to lead to any wa-terl-
change In the result of the election.
Certainly, It offers no Inducements te
democrats who ars alncsre In their con-
victions, and who are broad enough in
their views to held party principles and
party allegiance as worth more thaa the
unworthy prejudices which arise from
disputes ovsr party cootrel.
It Is a tlmu to appeal to principles as
the beacon light of the hour. It cannot
be claimed far any party, that Its nation-
al or Its local managsment Is unmarked
by mistake, Party organization Is es-
sential to the vindication of principles
and the engrafting thereof upon govern-
mental policy. He Is the true partltan,
la the best sense of that word the true
pktrlor, who can Ignore self aud small
resentments, who can exercise liberality
in pasilug upon the faults and errors of
bis party associates, holding ever In view
the grand purposes for which the dsmo- -
cratlo party was ergeulred, and te which
It will go forward so' long as this govern- -
msatexlstf, Tho friends of tariff re- -
forks, tho opponsnts-o-f paternalism and
ceatrallutloa will yo( tbs th&otof their
party
TO
INDIGESTION
Cured tiy Using
Ayer'sSaraparillai
Wefds el Comfort to All he S off fresi
Dyspepsia.
' For year, I wn martyr to
Jndlffnstfon, nnd had nbput pWfcn iup all liopo of over finding relief,
ns mo complaint omy dcvijuu w
Ktttw vrorso instead of better,
ulldor ordinary treatment At
laat, I vtas lnduted to try Ayf r
Rkrsaparllla, and I hereby testify
tttat After usltyi only three bot-
tles. I was cured I can. therefore,
confidently recommend this mcd-Iflln- e
to all similarly nflllctcd.,
FltAHKUH JlKCK, AVOOtt, la.
"I am personally acquainted
....nihil !.. .IVVI. ..W..W.-- --Jntatomont ho may mnkn tp bo ol
true."-- W. J. MAXWKI.U Dnijr. f
a 1 Via. a imji a Tm t!Hist, ami l'linriuucinh vvuva,
"I lmvo used Aycr Sarsapa-till-a
for general debility and, as
n blood -- purifier, llrtd It docs ly
as is clnlmeU for It." 8. J.
Adams, Kxteii, Texas.
ItiaWa Tho
A10I donly Sarsaparilla
AdmltUd tor XxhtblMon
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
A fine besd of hair la an Indlsnsusablo
element of beauty, A'er's Hair Vifjor
maintains youthful rresbness ami luxti
lance, restores to fueled and gray hair lis
original color, prevents baldness, remotes
dandruff, and cures scalp diseases, it
gives perfect satisfaction.
New Barter Shop
xt toCstilmtBiloon.
JOIIX KOHKKV, - raormtron.
Tii ritr to gti
A Good Bhsvve.
And Firut-olaa- B Hmireut
OIVK IT A TltlAf,V
1IUUKEVK CATTM! CO.
Hoi brand
me on left hip.
Tun liimitrril
ami flttr dollar
rrwunt will Ix
paid for arreit
nd conrlttlon of
nij)frion brand
In? or handllne
uiidarthla brtnif.
roitofflc i!- -
J, A. LOCflllAtlT'fl DIUNIt.
PattaiUceil)uiln(,N.U
Hanck'
Cellar Urov
iloantnlnn ant
DoauprlnEi,
Oranl County
Mew,Uiloo,
Iforse flrandt
L on left lilp.
Beat aud
Tirst
Choice Improved
Silver
W.
HOMER BARBER SHOP,
brro SMITH, ?rojlUter,
PIn4 Street, Northwest of Postofnce.
MaliCtt,tttnR.
and Bathts'
Tke )lr .Sltrlelly Nirel-CUe- e Ship
In Rrmtntf. ,
Frinch Restaurant
rASSKMtiKfPreprieSar
Jsst House in Oeminf.
rkEBH 0I8TERS IK flVtlRT BTHB.
all the l)nlloKol ol IU anason tsrder at
ttBdnabt Ratis.
Hii.Vkk Avkmur, DEMINO
T.S.E0BIETS0FS
Grocery &Confectionerj
Is located on
fine Street, three doors west of
l'lnj.t Batik.
BTAPI.K AND FANOY
GROCERIES
Tlitl CnHlU Dft lu iho country,
nil terk bCANDIES
It the rttl nnd Krettiitt.
Thrflnt.t
ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
-- In DtinlRK- ,-
Doors Always Opon, and Ordori
Prorr ptly Filled.
PLUMBING PAINTING
THOMAS HUDSON,
PHAirriOAL
Plumbr, -- Painter
and papkr Hanger.
Late of llrooklyn, Mew York.
Itm irmnf ntlr InralMl In' llf minor ami lollclla
th iiatinnnc nt tli rllUrna. Hpotlflrallnn and
rnnirarn civil nil inaiiwiriiuraiiciir. All worndon III llin twit manner and o( In bt materialrtlaouiitila fiiuni will warrant.
Ordom (or connection, with III water nialna of
lh Ilxinlne Ijnd and Walrr C'c. ihnuld lio led
with Mr. irndwin, a h I utMirlted bjr the com-Hi- n
in make tli aim.All nrdern In mjr line nl biitlnca will rccelv
prompt MrennkI ttntlnn.
Shop on Cold Avonuo, Noxt Door to
National usnk.
AL11KHT LINDA UKU.
IUne twrlrpile aoutb oljxmint;,
Hurt llrand
"trW. d. (n. H- -
on th left blp.
rottofflce,II I 1AI 1
Dinlne N. M,
OLD AI) NEW MKXICO nANCII AND OAT.tli: comr,
Ilfttll... AllMII
i.urw ..uuuivrn
rno or riaraavlr, toiitliwtairn
irani romujr,
New Mexico
roatofttc,
Demlnj,
Kw.Mllrt
- $1.50 Day.
in the
Glass
- - Doming.
....
STABLE
pius i
and Grain, Wood and Coal
Uett Eiprctt tii Dtlff try Ttin,
"TE TURF!"
COHNEH 1'IMK HTItBET AND
Been Entirely Refitted and Renovated,
AND IS NOTT
DEMING'S MOST POPULAR PUCE OF RESORT.
Very Bestir Liquors and Cigars.
MEZf MESOAE.
ST. JAMES HOTEL.
Dtrnlnf
A. 8. JEZ, FiiopniETort,
Silver Avorrue, South of tho
Rates,
Table Boom's
LIYEMIIO
33. TKT. JGJETStrl&pReal Estate and Insurance
sod fllmprpMbrcrty, and sere landntar tat town strittaontbU prices,A(nl D.mlni Townili Compinjr.ila repr.enl.dtix thl.ol4elWIheltia'rhT prompllr M all D.mlni
and marl! joat iMtrsnac. 1'rom.il attmtiou ilr.alo anewala.Tb.ln'nrnceomian
Offlco, AVehue,
DemingTransIerCo.
Hay
.
R. MERRILL, Mffnflger.
taiinvirltf
Eating
National
per
Oity. Every tiling- -
FEED
OOLO'AVENL'lt,
Has
CAN
Dopot.
Albert "Lindauer,
WllOLItSALK
Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
Champagne,
I citrry lit stock sdlno of tho
Cigars to bo
DEM1NG,' - -
HENRT
Meat
DEAI.Blt lit
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
1 guarnntoo our Customers entisfaotion.
GOLD AVENUE, DEMING, N. M.
Dispensing
Pure Drugs,
DEMING
Chas.
Cordials, Et&
brftnds of Liquors and
had any whore.
METER
Market
Druggist.
Pine Chemicals
Klausmann,
NEW MEXICO
J. P. BYRON
Wbolcssle and Retail Dealer In
TOILET STATIONERY ana SCHOOL BOOKS
vynSsrx DEMING, NEW MEXICX
-- THE CABINETS--
E8TULISUED 1882.
W.
ohoicost
NEW
ARTICLES,
PltOPJtVlfiTOR.
JONATHAN W, II.IOWN, fro.ldent, JOHN COIIDKiT', Vice I'tealdvnt
It. It. tlHOtTH, Uaslilir.
THE
National Bank of Demim
Transacts n Gonornl Banking Business.
Foreign Eicbangt BoDght and Sold. Hcilcan Money Bought and Sold.
Money to Loan on Good Security nt Current Rates of
Interest.
J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.
Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.
LOOAL EXPRESS.- -ttLj&LTST and Gr"JEAiXNdSilvor Ave., South of Pino.
G. N. PETTBY
HEALER IN
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
g-ood-s;
Ladies', Gonts', Misses & Children's Fino
BOOTS AND SHOES.
DEMINO, NEW MEXICO,
R. S. STURMER,
THK LEADING
Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Ballff Picnics, and Soolablo furnished with anj
thing in my Hn'6.
MAKE A SPECIALTYOF FINE CANDIES.
NALAKlOWSKJ & ROSOH
CONDMOTOflS and BUILDERS.
UPHDL5TBHIHD MID CAUlllCT MSK1S0, ESTIMATES ITMISltn.
hh6i ax ot,isrAKJivr;
J
t" i f.
THE KING.
Blfkt Beuaii ueura bUjiHM in two dajra
wliboat repair aad lira !ljf mnm-i- l. Palmer
lire are the ihlng twenty one wuml rarorda atBrTagaald apu,Buer it. Itiea by Sanger,
SSSMia bind f urea Be or Maagere,
Territorial AfMi,
DBMIKO, JBW MIIIOO.
!. BROWN. J. I. B0PIII1
We sre now prepared to take
orders for Frntt, Ornameut
I ami Bbado Trtaa.
aii BaM arnLTT at
CHINA TREES
AND ROSES.
4llllndiof8hnbbpy. "B!"
I. Brown & J. R. Hopkins,
Kipreee Oar.
DBatlNO, NEW MEXICO.
"W", J"! "W jl:m:el.
Tauteai.s abb Rrr.n. Ubalbb la
MEATS, FISH.
& POULTRY
Game in 8taon.
Mill Delivered to All Parts of
the City.
Shop, Silver avfenue, oppo-
site Llndauer's Store.
(ENGLISH KITCHEN!
JUST OPENED
II Ibe Building formerly tbi Jewel Imb,
01 sILVBl aVr.HDE-
Saigu ' ar Rate s . Good table.
COUlk JOE. - PaoaaiiT
K. Y. Restaurant
NlNO KINO. Proprietor.
A First (,'Irrh Fating I louse.
Oysters In evory style and all
Ibe tlnllrtiMra of the sea-
son to order.
Opposite tleyniiuin's Store.
Opnn at all hour. iIhv Mini nlglil.
N.iii. a MMrtMwMi
l.iiul OlDrx al I a' ('race. N M.
Hepieuile-- r 17, 1M
RUr la hwhf given that tin- - fniUiwiag-pante-
aalller kee rjlmf imllra of III. Intention to
ruaka final proof In aupnnrt i ( III. lain., ami thai
am proof will be made before Hi-- l'i..iiaii. Judge
or Prolwt t'lerk of Uraiu roiuiry, N M , ai Miliar
t'lir, N. at., oa November loth, IWI. via: U T.
MrK.vee of II.Hiiliig, N. M. who ma.le Mil. An
rlleailun No. ATI tm ill.- s '. S. K v, and lot.To. H. II. W
H narnee tue following wltne.ae-- to pent lit.
oenltiiiiou re'lileiiee and mltlvatloa of aald
land, vto:
Albert Undaner, Bilward , t
W llklnenu, Jlin PhHtine, all of training, R- ef .
Aarperaoti who deelre. to prolaat agalnal taa
allow of mii proof, of who kuowiolanr eub
eianUal rnaena. under th law -- d the regulatlnn.
of th Interior Department, aki audi proof
ekoald vol be allowed, will be lw ft an oiu..rtunl
tv at lae alrava mentioned nine and place to
the wllna.m of aald t Itfrnanl, and to
altar .lUlnu. la rebuttal of thai eiituiiltted bj
llalinani Jonw U. Haraa, HegieUr.
Flr.l I'akllMlloo October tnd
Mtt far rwbllewlli.w
t'aluui State. Laad OfBr, Ua t'.raeee. R M
apiembar IMn, I'M
Rpllee fa hrby give thai Ihe following aauiad
MM SM nolTra of hie Intention In malt,Sutler in auppori of hi. rlalin, and that aald
proaf will lm maila before The Kletar or IUfe,r . Drur.r, S. M ...1 (lrl)t Will
M
.la. Kardliiand U rro.ambara who made
lid. aapltraitnn No taa (ur In N. W. It ol
Sac M, In Tp Staoiith, Itange D waat
Ba naajaa lha following witneaM. fa, proof hie
ioaa reainenoa upon aim ruiuieuou 01,
rda't'e'i of Allleoa. N. M . hane. Poa aad
Al t. Tutor ot rooka. N M , tame, f llowl.n.
of lludaon, M M.
AU per.on who dr. lie. lo proteet agalaat the
llowame of aurh proof, or who know, of en.
anbalantUI reaaoo, under the law and lha regula
llona at taa Intartor Iiepartment, whr aurh prmif
ahoald aol ba allowed, will aagl.an an opportttnlj at the above mentioned time and place lo .
lha wltne.aaa of aald i.imaui. aud lo
offer e.ldeara In reliuttal ot that laaalllail bf
rlatraaaii. Joaia t Ssta. Ragtalar.
rtral Pabllratloa Heptember 1A, ISM.
IB. . II. e ..r i , ..tt..n
atlaa rraeat, S. at
aoiamaar at. 1MM
Nnttc, la harabr alvan that lha following
namn 1 aetilrr haa OIM notloa oi nia tnuiiiioii lo
uVake gnat prool la aappurt cf hi. tjaira, and that
too? Sill baraJdabafora lha Probata Judge
ibata Clark of (Irani countv. H. m. at lllvar
ft.,, n . on novai nen. leei. via: Aioen
rnf Pain ii 4, it. M mo S4 API'l'ffi'a N... SMI forllkiMVJ.I.MS. W.U Iaa i m a rt.ti
la namaa the lo LM lou wllne..a. to orova hi.
coullauoil. raai leiira upon tad cuitlvatlJa of, aald
'aad,Tla
B Y Maftavaa, J. I". MrClrorlj, Idward Pen
nlngloti, W I', llklo..o. an or lieiniiig, r. , m
Ant pareon who de.tre. 10 protaai Malii.i l!i
meol.u.n pn.ti, i www aawa ol an;
enoalanllal re tba la
i mm ol the I iHHlant. wh taahproof
alioald not be ba tlvaa atapDorlaal'
lv at tka above mentioned time aad ft taa to rro.e-
.iieln. II,. .line. .aa ot win c re. t. and to
odar erldaaoa la vabiiitai ot that as lilted be
fialmant. .toaaDBBt IWgl.tar
ie-- t Pii .iea Ina Ih lolief Bttfl.
WHIN MA WAS MAR.
t didn't havi one hit of faar
BontnolhlB tail wlian.ru wa near.
Or "rVire lha wind In white atreake Bfihit aameh'w 'nathar I didn't kaar
tat aaeg law Uaaa whan auk waa aar.
ttetltaa that anaak at ntgkt toakMv
Oa UN folk when my waa reaar
Jet tattle rne and WMIda'l atar
IVaaad Uwww oaa bit. hut taanad amp,
AadrdB'taaamta ba or Wtqpawr-Tk- ar
wouldn't hair It hn aaa waa aaaar
It waan't bawl to ha atah where
Taa Mt the lor thai ma waa near
Th tare ha ' naln eowldn't etar mnnh
Vartor th awaltag at har loach.Sat aaaaiad to at ad la mortal fear
Of aarrthtaa wha ma waa nr.
-a- Hward N. Wood.
ibs. .Je.,
A SPECIAL CODE.
Kypetrieyaaa. aha attruarttaail axpotttdiaT
of a pHttolpla, the moat arata ltia;in(rtn.
eke) wlaaart of all mnotlora, la, anma
profound thlnktrr took orxwalrnt lo ra-
inark. Ilka the red light at thai rear find
M a railway train it illamlnatea only
ah path gon ornr. This may not ha
the exact wording, the fine hading of
the profound thlnkor, but 1 oare not so
maoh for hi wording an for his idea,
hot so much for hi t' vIImk a for hi
trath Swihglng bnhind a train which
at ttmca rathe wild through my fanny
than la a red light, and its dull ray
fall upon a path gone or or, one leading
but from a nwppter. On morning ft
name out, broad tn aaaprtion, boaatful
6 big type, declaring that it bad eometoy, but ere the afternoon had noma
a man whoa politioal pull had put him
into the iberlff' office a a deputy tood
at the entranoa of the ooanting room-w- here
nothing had been counted Uok-In- g
a oard on the door, driving altltiKln
nail into the aore breaat of a onoe
buoyant hope. Well, that waa all there
toes to the paper, and it waan't much,
lrarly an idle leeaon loarnntl at laay
Soon bat what followed waa an
I ot out upon a Rtroll down
through the oypraaa diatrlot of west
Tennaaaiae. The Weather nharming,
a pink Jane, and the nn act that even-
ing with a glow that promised romaiitlo
adventure. Rain waa pouring down a
week later, and romance waa nowhere
in eight I went to a barn and lay in
the fodder to Wail fro it Lightning(truck th barn, and 1 tumbled out,
tunned, eared half to death, and took
to ray heel aero a meadow.
Home one cried atop, and then n gun
went off. I toppod, and a man nut up
and arreeted me. Lightning hud nut the
barn tat fire, aad uf courrtt I wa nccmicd
of it I went with the man nnd ativnd
neat while be iwora out a warrant for
My arreal and then acknowledged that
I was aware that I wna In cnatody. By
this time a number of furlou oitlsena
had Brrirad. and I began to fear leal
they might not wait for the slow proc-eas- e
of the law. My experienoe with
the daily neWapapor hud taught me
otnathirjg Of legal pruoatluro. and I
asked the jttotloe If 1 tuht have a
change of venae.
"What's that?" he asked.
"Thank yoa for change of vt mu "
aid L
Thi set thorn all I had
haver ashed for uch a thing before and
did not know the esaot wording. 1 felt
sure thai I couldn't mlas it If I were
only polite. Rut I did ml It aad they
poked inorclleM Jest at my ignorance.
Alter awhile ooart waa oallvd to order,
mirth was put aaldo, nnd I waa told
that the charge againnt me was exceed-
ingly aeriona; thai I mnat defend my-el- f
or ipend much of my futnm Itiim
in prison. "I have but a very almr! Sa
fauaa," laid L "The truth i that I
didn't eat Ore to the barn. I had no
tustaBB about me, aud I wa too wet
when I want In there to act fire to any-
thing. The thing were net on frfe by
lightning.."
"Wa grant all that, yon honor, " re-
plied the man who bad taken the prose-
cution of the oaae, "but what right had
ba in the barn? And beidc let him
pn.ve that the lightning would have
track the barn if ha hadn't been in
there. To my certain knowledge, thi
barn has been (tending for the leal BO
year, anil I can prove thai it waa novor
at nick before. It la well known In
olenoa thai certain people attract light-
ning, and the law plainly eay that dur-
ing ahower the people ahonltl keep
out of barn. "
"Tea, lr," answered a luuk man at
the tear end of the room.
"Ton studied aolonoa for a number of
years, didn't you?"
"1 WMprtrfoorof it for a long time,
air. "
"Well, can yon tell by examination
whether or not a man 1 an attraotor of
lightning?"
"I ought to, air, for I was examiner
for thi part of the lUta. "
"Will youpleaeternp and examine
thi man?"
"With pleasure, air."
Ma examined my hair, rubbed my
head and than (honk hi own. "I honld
say, air. that tbi would be a mighty
daangafoui man to bo near while light-
ning U fiaahtng around. "
"Then, air, in view of the fact that
Ibis barn waa never before atrunk by
lightning, would you be willing to give
it a your opinion (hat the prlaoner wa
the oanae of the well, We'll say acci-
dent?"
"I certainly give that opinion, dr. "
"Wall, then, yoor honor," continued
the prosecutor, "than iibut little more
to da Of oounte thi man cannot help
hi unfortunate attraction for lightning;
bat, then, neither nan a mad dog help
being mad I will now leave him to
"you
The jnstioc at gravely thinking. "I
ant vary aorry," aaid he, "that uoh a
oaa has been brought before me. I did
not maBd the laws I am alraply a serv-
ant placed hero to exeoute them. You
appear to be a young man of promt, I
and tbi arraignment fa xoeedingly un-- '
fortunate. Have you anything to ay?"'
1 had a area deal to lav. 1 told htm
Dr. PIERCE'S
PLBAAANT an
PELLETS
saCt.W
SICK HBAdaCHB,
BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION.
iNDtansnoN,
DYSPEPSIA,
POOR APPBTtTB,
nd all 4frnngtmnH Of Ms
Stomark, l.ivrr
O all dmggiUl
ONCB VSBD
ALWAYS IN KAVOK.
YODNO SPIRlfiv,
a vlgltroua botir and
rnbuat atrrnirtlt fol
low good health
hut all fail wltrnth i . BT .' AfaaaaaaaaaaaVW'lleaaBBBSe- -'vital power inwealrened Ncrvonedebility and Iowa ufmanly power resultifrom bnil he. hlta.i-u-trartrd by the young
of
thtoiigh
their rttlnotiecon
ignoranc Ml hawqaence. 1rw
aplrlta, mrUnrhnila,
impaired memory,
mere or irritnt'le
temper, fear of Impending calamity .nd a
thouaand and ont drranarmrnta of body
mi A .Lift. ....iii... r...... ..1.. ....1. ,i. ... .....- , ..u. otm I I. IV i. n 1.
tieea. All thvae are permanently enfrrt by
Improved method, of treatment without the
patient leaving home.
A medical treatlnc written In plain but
chain- - language, of th nature,
aymptoma and curability of audi dla,aent aeeurely wealed in a plain envelop, or)
receipt of thia notice, with inrenta In atnmpe,
for poalage. Addreaa, World' liiarKN-aaa-
Ukmcal asociation, Bunslo, N.V.
.
.
. f 1 , a - .en a inn ni'viir neaxo or unn a law;
that I brad boon brought op almost un-
der MM (hadow of the atate lion; that
I hail written up many a police ooart,
ami tliut 1 dtt.n't bulievo I had more of
an ottructiou for lightning than any one
else.
fie gravely abook hia head. "Ton
perhaps did not kuow, " said he, "that
' what i law lu tbi part of the date
may not be law in other parta. This di- -
vt i of the atMe him a peculiar local
right, oeded to it at the time of the
Louialann purcliaae. " lie had mo thare,
and I could nay nothing. "Wo get many
of our ideaa from the French, nnd while
they may appear ritlinulou to the more
Anglo-Saxo- part of thtt great coutmon-- !
wealth we bnt there i ho uc arguing
with you. I may explain, howevar,
th.it peraon i un vict ml under tbo aolen-tifl-
code are not cent to the regular
stato pouitouttary, but to a prlaon down
on Uayou Long. It i a rough place,
and I regret to tea yon go there, knt
there 1 no need to eapre ayonpatby."
"Before direct aeutero la pasaad. "
anoke up an old man who bad hitherto
aid nothing, "let ua see If there I not
Mime way of saving thi man. There to
among the old tatatee whlob we were
permitted to take from the French a
clause which ay that whan a man Da
bceu convicted under the (dentine code
he may bo eaved by aome reputable
young woman, who (ball borne forward
and off or to marry him. Now, who
know of a woman who wbnld ba likely
to mtvrry this man?"
"We are obliged to you," declared
the proMouting attorney, aprlnging to
hi feet "We can aave .him. I kuow
of a woman. " He wrote a note and
gave it to a boy. "!reaont thi to Ml
Lily May field," hn aald.
Lily I That waan't had Better to take
a lily in all her glory than to toil in a
prinoii, and o I waited. We had not
long to wait "Hero b is, "said the
pronecuting attorney. And then there
topped into tint room the moat hideous
creature I hnve ever Been. A nightmare
pat upon ito fevnrUh mettle to pnrtfay
the horrible oould not produce a mora
repulaivu human being. I grabbed my
bat and darted through the door. I did
not look lawk when they yelled al fne to
(top, I did not lookback until I bad run
more than a mile, but at every jamp I
oould ee that horrible woman' face.
A year later I waa in Nashville The
legialature was In aesalon. One evening
in a itreot car I hoard two eoatitry rep-- ;
reaentattve talking. "Ob, yoa," aald'
one of them, "old lioh ia full of revenge.
You remember that a newepaper roaatexi
him for aomething during the laat
Well, air, I'll tell you what he
did The paper failed, you knots', and
one of the follurs that had been con-
nected with It aent out on a troll, and
b atrolled down Into old Bob1 haigh-borhoo-
Th follow didn't ftnow Bob,
but Bob knew him and aaw him peering
by and put up a job on him. And look
oanie his way, for th fellow went Into
a ham, end just then the barn wa
truck by lightning. I forget how they
worked It, but they airoatod tb fellow,
who Waa oooaiderable of a greenhorn,
by the way, and oarrled him through
onto sort of a trial and pretended that
they were going to make him marry a
woman, but rite wasn't a woman, bat a
mini that had been died ap for the
Well, they say that follow akip
wd through the door when be nw the
thing that waa lo be hia wife aad ran a
mile without looking bank Yea, old
Bob ia full of revenge, "Opt. Bead In
Mintwapolia Tribune.
TH raaagamaat W72fe.
He I wonder If 'here i another girl
it. tba whole wide world ao iweet as
my little woethoart
Hhe What'a that? How dare you
think of another girl? I ahan't apeak to
yon for a week Indianapolis Journal
Why It la.
Maud (a talkative maiden) Do men
require more Bleep than women?
Harry (who has four ristars) Of
eoftrae, aloe women talk the meet, men
require the moat ret Philadelphia
N. A. HOLICI I,
DRAI.KU IN-V- -
Clothing.BootShoes,
HATS, CAPS,
Gknt's Furnishing Goods,
ETC-
- ETC.
I carry a full lln In all dpartmDte and my dock of ilsnt's Furnlhlo Otwd I
the atoat complete la Orant county, having been ilctd with special
rfrnr to thi market.
Fine Shibis and of All Kinds aSizes.
OA.LXj JLjTD test fbzoes.National Bank Block, - - - - DeminN . M.
SANTA K ROUTE!
The Great Trunk Line .North, East and West.
Only Lin running Solid Trains through to KansAS City,
Chicago and St. Louis Without Change.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
From all points to all paints lu
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona California,
(toe that your ticket rad, "Via the Atcblnn, Toprka and Hanta f Railway.'
Fay information regarding rate, conosciloo, etc., call on or addreu
GEO. T. NK'IHM.HON. O. P. and T. A Topeka, Kantat.
C. H. IIOHEHOUME, D. V. and P. A., El Paso, Teias,
Or A. U. MIMoNd, Local Agent, Denting.
The Aquarium!
TRACY & HANNIG AN, Proprietortt
AU BEST BRANOS OF WHISKIES. BRANDItS AND VNiES.
Domestic & Imported cigars
PINK STREET DEMIMO, NEW MEXICO.
Fleishman & Beals Go.
Sucdbssors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES &
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to Ms.il Orders,Quid Avenue,
NEW MEXICO.DEMINO, - -
Doming Meat Market.
JOHN 8TEN80N, Puoprietob.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beef to constantly, on hand and at reasonable price- -
Kant aids' Oold Avsuue, between Henilock and Spraoe st--
HARDWARE
and Jeweler,
Spruce. DEMINO,
war alteatina
all well warraaiad,
CLARK & CO.
BAKERS AUD COITFECTIOITEES,
ALSO OARKY A FULL ASSOKTMKN T OF
Staple 6c Fancy Oiooeric(s.
riighost price paid for Eggs End all country produce.
OOLD AVE., DEMINO, N. M.
HENRY NORDHAUS
BBAI B IB A BP
Manufactu'Reii ot? Sables & Harness.
Repairing Doh on Short Notice.
Pbotegrtph of my mak ef Haddla furalhed oa application.
gold At., below Pine. DEMIN6.
JOHN CORBETT,
a
" MAirt'PACTTRBS tS
Soda Water, Dealer in Ktt and Bottled Beer,
DEMINO, - NEW MEXICO.
Watchmaker :
Oold Avenue, South ol
A food taaartat.at of tSaickea, rtu, waeelrrj repAiili.g aud
and
N M.
aad Plai.l alway. oa haa. nal
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J M HOLLINOB WORTH,
ahysstolaniartd Surteon,
Dwatlag, . gw Maaleo.
iAWiiroi"M. BrurOTT"
ret.., a, a.,PHjrejlolAn Hind atsrjon,geaaaaeafallr eiamlr.e.1 and flaaaea foraiaheal
"(rli-- Dnnli IHili.ln,,. ap.no aowet
an. K f sTOVAiaUPHVattoiAr Alio MunoroN,
ornpan: A. 1 A . r a. h. ct.iirrnie lln, BIlTwr avanae
JAMES 0. FIELDER,
AtTommby a I. aw.
Blvr dry. Raw alaalao
JOEBFR BOCNB,
AtTORNfev at Law,Daralna, M. M.
VIII praotlo Inall llieaoarta ait the. Terri-tory, th I.ami oiff,. Lat ( rueea and at.
a" 1" t,"lnM w',b DPrt"at at
(Ittloa bllver Aveane Corner of Pin St.
J. F. OOKWAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
"Itvert'lty. RbwbI' iIoo.
t. M ABHBMFBLTBR
Attorntsy ett Law,
Bila, Rw Meitao
W. B WALTON.
ATTOWNBtY AT LAW,
llaeavdtlartit UAtea,'
,
DaatBg, Kavr Maalae
GEBMAN
Beer Hall!
JOHN DRCKKRT, PSof.
ICE COLD BEER!
riNESl"
imported A Domestic
I.IOIJORS,
AND
Best Brands of Cigars
(old A ven tin, Denilnr N. M.
FAT PEOPLE!
I'.rk nr.;rr I'm "III rednre vour welfhtI'l SNA VKN I l.t from II I., lit ,,.,,,,l! .
Hi MO NTAHVIWU. .Ukiieea or Injarv ;
'II I't lll.llift. The, hull. I lip Ihehral'kandlH.uiifj the to in plea Inn: NO WMIMi-l.r- a
or ttalibtmBa htwrr ABirnxtsa
anilillini'l.ll hrealMtnr ilirvlv relle.eil. NO RX
rKHINt NT a rrl.nilnt am: (hi.HIvs re-- .
Ilef. aaMtaS Mb after enr. of All
linlf-r- .
.llliltlleil (lire. frmn n.ir ,,m.. I.Im,
I'J. o '.t .i. kt,L'v or ihiee iiarkaM-e- for SA.iai bv
i'ealliuotilala auil iar iriilura
AlirorreaimiMleiii- H.rlxtl, t'onnileallal .
PARK REMEQY CO Boston Mass.
W. LDouclas
53 B I Ota WO aUCAHINO.
S. CORDOVAN,
rsirieMaiNAiti!tccea.r
4.J.vrir?-.ir4lflUaVUw-t
a.M POLICE. J Sous.
0,8EXTRA riNK
2.M.7JB(rrfi0rmSrj.
LADIES- -
3 BMTP- -.
siw rott teA i utxj u e.WLOOVOLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.
V. can aav raar fcr r. kaalaa V. Iuaalaa Nhue.
uiaa. ara i.ia IU lar(clt aiaanracturera of
rUaail ahu la th world, and fveraulea
alne h aiaaibia j the name r.nilDilo.- - oa
Ike bottom, whirk urotaila )ob aaint hilt
nricea aud ill ml.Mltruan'e proSta. Our ear
equal iirateta work la atria, eaey Sttlnf aad
wearing iualitiaa. Wa have thrat Bold very- -
wh.rt at Kiwcr prlcaa for ihc value given than
any in-- niaae. l aae o .iio.iiiqi ii y.,rdealer, caauot .upply jroa, wa caa. Bold by
3ST --iL.. IBox-ic- n
W. H MEM1ILL
(Saroaaaar to rvadletoa Merrill)
UlALl la ALL BIB a OS
MINING A BUILDINO
Lumber J
A PULL STOCK ol
Doors, '
Windows,
Window Glass
unlet by mail pramptly attended to.
Iteming, New Mexico.
Frajik Proctor,
Blacksmithiog
. A Nl . .
Wagonmaking
Deaster in Hard Wood i Iron.
Hone Shoefng a Specialty.
Hold Ayenue,
DKMING NEW MEXICO
POPS HAVE POPPED.!
Ihey Nominate A Full LkUt'.vewnl
County Ticket at Silvtr ihiy,
OAFT, FOSTER I'OR BHBHlFPi
ftt N. IllrcilltUhl rtnmliialed far the Cnuutlt
nnd Antatlo Hareta, it Ilium An unit
John J. Hell, of aliver City for ltejir
nlnilVri J, K, MtiliHttr fur tulliotiir-T- he
I'iat for in Aitilti! I. Ilrowii, ui
,
iietulng, tor t'ummllunenUlullii at'
lit !' rrceillii). y
The populist of Grant couu
ty hid tlivlr couuty convention ol Silver.
Guy last Saturday aud nmntoutotl a full
legislative and county ticket as follow!
Fur tlio Council, Uilt Dlitrlet,
ill). IlOtMI&KS, uf ltovvll.
For tho Council, Bth DUttlet,
H. B. Hiw.'iimiLn, ofOniliL,
For Hepresautstlve Dona Aua ami
(Unlit,
Arummo lUitrxA, of Dona Ann.
For HepresentitllvsUraiil county,
Juum J. JS&ijl, of Silver City.
COUMT TlfKHT.
For Sheriff Jamr Fosthii.
For Collector. , Jamim K. Metuau
For Probate Cjlerk W. H. Iliuuit.
tor Assessor W'ii.i, S. tiwivt.
For I'totiutf J tidjfo .... At.nx McOniKioii.
Fur'Treasurer Ohaklm Dkkxis.
For Biipt. of Schools N. W. Ciias.
Kur Coroner J. W. Wkuii.
For County Commlnlouer!
First Dlitrlct , .Mautin Mum.kx.
rjecouU DIstrlut J. 0. Cuntno.v.
'1 bird District Ibhaciu llaowx.
It wss 10:00 o'clock when the cenvou
tlon dm culled to order by Jotin Uerry,
of Georgetown, with ubi-u- l one hundred
delegate pri t. A temporary orgaul-catio- n
wui effected by the soleotlnn of
llr Perry as chairman and W. II. ItMer,
f Central City esseoretnry, aflor fever-ti- l
gentlemen had deollud to not la the
latter lucrative capacity.
On motion tlio usual committee were
appointed as folium:
Credentials II. L, Lafrenz, J!s!min
StcGregor, I. J. Dodd, II. C. Hurtlett and
Col, P. it. Smith,
Platform and Ilesolutlons Andy
Hughes, W. N. Slovene, W. II, Itlder,
Elgmuud Llndauer, J. IS. Cureton.
Itulti and Organization Frauk Gallo-
way, Jamil Wilson, Alex McGregor,
Frank Uenman and Fisher.
The convention then proceeded to get
Into a squabble at to the hour of adjourn
ment. Frank Galloway wanted to ad-
journ until 3 o'clock and 8, Lludauer
preferred A o'clock. After various mu-
tton aud amendments, Llndauer su'j- -
aided and the hour w a llxed at 9 o'cloak.
The delegate then went Into caucus and
the visitors were politely "rlrod" frC--
the hall.
AFTF.KHOOH BMIOI.
Tho delegates were slow In coming to
gether and It was nearly three o'clock
before the convention reasieaiblcd, The
first business wo the report of tha com
mittee on Ilulei and Pormaueut Organ!
aatlon, which selected L. A. Lawhern, of
Demlng, ai permanent chairman, and
Frauk Wright, of Central City, m secre
tury. The oraer of business wae named
ai tho nominations Hand upon the ticket.
Another wrangle than nroso over tho
method of voting, sume favoring the
tihalrman of the dlfforent delegations
oustlug the vote of their veipectlvo dele-
gation and others a secret ballot. Dan
Hose of Sliver City demanded that the
balloting bo secret "as a simple matter of
justice," whereupon Mr. I.ludautreprang
from his ssat and addressing the chair,
exclaimed lu a tragical volcoi "Justice
be ," and at the snme Instant seeing
several ladles In the hall, sat down with-
out completing hU oratorlal effort. Mr.
l.lndauer's speech created n hearty laugh.
Aftor several passages of words, tho
report of the committee was adopted.
The following delegates wore shown to
bo pretonts
Precinct No. 1- -R. L. I.afranz, W. II.
I.owry, F. S. Wright, J. M. Wilson, J.
Cooper, Bliss Mlukor, John ltodgers,
John Heoly, A. Wright, IJ. llenuett, W.
H. Itlder, K. Korlhon, by Lafrenx, prosy,
ltdtils Budlllci by Lafrenz, proxy, Julio
Hedlllos by I.afrenx, proxy, Thos. Cuffney,
by Ifreux, proxy, W. Kemp by Iafreuz,
proxy, W. J. Ilarrett by I.afieuz, proxyi
li I,sren by Itfrsnr, proxy, Tlios. Allen
by Lafrenz, proxy, J. llarnoy by I.afrenr,
Vry.
Precinct No. 8- -A. ilason, JI. Bmltb,
Chm. Weltster, Win, Btephtu, II. C.
l!artlettfttll. For, lHthlo Torres, 11 V.
Ilraunln, tobrt UUuv by llrannln,
proxy, Oeo. Ilastnu by Htepheni, proxyi
Owen .Murphy by II, timlth, preiy.
heoluet No. B- -C. O. Whltehlll, IX
Note, P. J, DcHhl, A. J. Hughes, 11.
W.T.Jones, (. II. Utter, W.
A. Wowls.J.J. 1111 by Hughes, proxy,
Jamc Uorbln by Hughes, prray, W.
Wulkerby Hughes, proxy, c,(h. Ashtou
by Jones, print, Jumps It. Ilitmt by It. L.jjuuson, prosy, Jninss Cumbee, Urbmui
JlermUde by Hughes, proxy, 0. A.
by IIukIh-s- , proxyr c. Jlenton by
IltHjhes, proxy, W. 0. Pwtlt.by Hughes,
rrovyj W. A Weeds by Hughes, prosy,
Paul James,
Precinct No. 4 Kit Penas, Muin tyalat
by Hby, proxy, Jacobo CamlMarlo, Juan
Pablo Garcia, Blm Kby by lien Taylor
Vroxr, It, 0. Miller, Jsmts llllllugslsa'
Wartlu llulieo, I. P. iftirlrU hy Hby
'
'
'
f
CAMPAIGN
proxy.
Precinct No. 6 Hal Inn Annndocca,
Urbano Murrlgo, Totons Mora, Martin
arljulba.
Precinct No. C- -J. C. Berry, Alex.
Malcr-- Mctiregnr, Jos. Bohlos- -
ser. Win. Green, John Uurke, Chas. Den-
nis, Uo. II. Blbole, Oaipar Pern, Blsto
Ilarele, Clprlano VIJII, Juan nilles, Louis
Herns, Kurlqne Cordoba, Felipe Mitchell,
Jos. 11. Hetry by Blbole, proxy, F. Ualdon-ad- a
by Bohlosscr, proxy, Julio Rarela by
Slslo llirela, proxy, John Iltckus by
Horry proxy, Antonio Augiulln byM.
MeOregor, proxy.
Prcoluct No. 0- -W. J. 3IorrIe, Hiram
Fisher.
Proelnet No. UW. A. Whitney. N.
W. Chase, George llauer, George Wesley,
P. It. Bmlte, h llowman, S. Llndaurr,
Sam Piper, H. A. Sohutz, Jos, Merk, L. J.
Lawhorn, IJ. 55. Moore, Chas. Kldrldgo.
1'Uere being delegates from Demlng,
20 votes were authorized to be cast by
the majority present.
Precinct No. 13-- Uul Goforth, J. C- -
Cureton, Thomas Deuuls, Wm. Mooro by
Goforth, proxy,
Precluct No. 10-- O. Hughes, 0. Ab.
rame, J, Knight, A. Wake, 0. Cordova, J.
W. VTelsh, A. Martin, J. O'Urleu, II.
Dennett, J. lllsdioe,
Priclnct No. 'Jl Btsven Kemp.
Precinct No. S2-- D. C. Whitney, J. W
Stnie, A. W. Deher, John F. Jeffords, 0.
1. Merrltt, all by j. F. Jeffords, proxy.
Precinct No. M-F- ellx Itlbol, Pedro
Illos, N. lie), Fedora TruJIIIa by lllbol,
proxy, Felipe Senna by proxy Felix
lllbol.
Precinct No. Si Daa Tucker.
The report of the ootnmlltee oe piri-
form follows:
Wo roaOIrm the principles set lortb In
tho platform of the poor.e'e purty adopt-
ed at Omaha July 1, 1802, and the prin-
ciples of the peopled party ef New Mex-
ico, adopted at Albuquerquo flept. 11)
1691.
Wo cordially Indorse tho nomination
of the Hon. T. II. Mills as eur candidate
for delegate to congress, ami further de-
clare that we, as citizens of tho I'nlttd
titatcs o( America sod voters of Urn tit
county, and territory of New Mexico In-
vite all who agree with us to jolu In the
necessary work of purifying ttie publlo
service both territorially and locally.
We malutulu that all persons regard
less of wealth or social nation are en
titled to a voice In the making and eu
forcemeut ef laws, as well as In the
choice of tho persons by whom those
laws are to be Interpreted) and
.
We declare that both the republican
aud democratlo patties of uro
dominated by Individuals who are In
uiiicrent to puuuc welfare anu who use
thtr respective party organizations only
for private eude.
We, therefore denounce these men who
arrogate to themselves the right to dl
rectour deotlules and w rcnudlato all
leadership upon old parly lines.
We are opposed to endonlug any man
forofllce who Is now a candidate on
either of tho old party tickets, out faror
the placing of a ticket of clesn and un-
approachable men before the voters of
thlsuouuty, thereby showing that our
party Is one of principle and not of ofllce-ntektr-
Wo hare earnest faith In the Intelli-
gent people of our oouuty that they will
ndorso the honest etforts In behalf of a
bettor administration ol publlo allalrs as
some uf tho cuudldHtes nominated by the
republican aud demooratlo parties are
notoriously Incompetent aud corrupt to
fill tho petitions for whloh they ask the
(indorsement uf an Intelligent communi-
ty
We held It nsocisary to select as legis-
lator cuurtgeous men of recognized In-
tegrity -- men who have reached the
years of discretion rather than Irrespous
llde seekers after place.
Wo maintain tbau men entrusted with
publlo olUcc are the servants aud not tho
masters of tho people. That, being once
In place, they should conscientiously do
the work for which they are pUH, In-
stead of devoting half their time tudall
their talents to eicuilug aeco-uu- d
(it third term.
MARCH OF THE 0. 0. P.
We believe In rotation In offleei that
the oftlca should seek the man) and that
cbronlo place hunters tbeuld be rele-
gated to innocuous desuetude.
As the est una south bow down to
tho cist through Its partisan leadership
aim tlio voice of Wall street prevails in
the legislation of both parties, wo
that the Interests of the neoploi
east aud west aro lu coulllct with tho in- -
ereats of the professional monev
ohnugers who now ruU.aud we denounce
this entire moneyed Intlueuco as u part
with oppressive trusts and corporations
whloh now control trade, direct legisla-
tion and dlotato the policy of our rulers.
We denounco this too arrogant capital,
aud wo favor the ooluage of both silver
and gold upon a usils of 10 to I for the
American product, not only In Justice to
the western miner, and the people at
Urge, but a a step toward restoration of
the frcedout from the moneyed Influ-
ences whloh our fathers enjoyed In fori
trusts aud corporate aggregations of cap-
ital bncaine possible.
Wo denounco tho cowardice of the
democratic party of New Mexico In their
failure to condemn tho silver polity of
tha executive, his cabinet and ofllce- -
bought congressmen,
We denounce the Insincerity of tha
republics,, party of thla territory who
while upbraiding the democrats for their
failure to carry out their promise havu
no words ef condemnation fflr their own
party lenders lu uniting with tho admin-
istration lu dealing n death blow to sli-
ver.
We commend the action of the dmo-oratl- o
state convention ,of South Caro-
lina In denouncing Grover Clovelaud for
Joining force with the republican
leaders ogulnst the wishes of the masses
of his party In the demonetization of sil-
ver, his veto of the selgnorago bill, and
his evasion of the constitution or the
Unltm binles.
Wo aru unalterably opposed to tho
union of church uud state, uud te all
methods as adopted and now
in vogut by the A. P. A. who nre
to foster a feeling of revenue
under the guise of a separate political
nrguiilrmlou, denouncing kUuli princi-
ples as uc American.
We adopt tho silver dollar as our em-
blem n'.d u most befitting device to be
pluced at the heud of our ticket thero to
remain until Justice Is accorded and
prosperity Is thereby Insured to the toll-
ing masses of the south aud west,
Fiuully, In the war between capital
ami labor, our aympathle are with tho
latter, but wo bellevo that ballot aro
more effective than bullets, and that acta
of lawlessness dune by tho supporters of
uny cause react to the Injury of that
caiiB,hwevpr Just.
Woliuvo an abiding faith that the
masses, gathering wisdom from expert
enae, will unllo with us to achlavo rlo
lory over corrupt politicians, tho lucent
petetit official, the selOsh fluauclers, the
venal legislators nod tixtottlonnjo em
ployeri, whose rule to day It tile curie
of the nation, and upon this declaration
ef principle we leek the
of the voters of Grant coutity and of New
Mexico,
Permanent Chairmen Lawhorn then
teok the chair aud briefly thanking the
delegates for the honor, proceeded with
the builueM. Gtoge II. Utter then
stepped forward without a minority re
port of the Platform Committee aud as
soon at ho had finish. d reading was ef
fectually disposed of by a motion to lay
the report "ttuderthe table" whloh car
rled unanimously.
Nominations wero then asked, for i
candidate to tho council from tho Uth
dlstilct, comprising tho flva counties.
Mr. Itegers, of Koswell, was declared the
uuuulmous chelco of the convention.
Font lie 8th district, comprising the
counties of Doim Ana and Graut, 8, 8.
Hlrohllold, nf Dsmliig, wa nominated
without opposition,
Auaataclo Harrm, or Dona An, wa
placed lu nomination for tho Lower
House from the tvo counties aud was
chnacn Vr acclamation
Front urantcountyror the legislature, '
John J, Hell, af.fillver Clly, nai nouil- -
Unlsd amidst considerable euthtislasui.
About this time, the train upon whloh
Mr. Hell wa rrturnlxg from a trip to
Texas, was heard, and a motion was
made to appoint a committee to meet
the gentlouien, Inform him of hi nom
Ination aud escort him to the hall. Bar
eral enthusiastic delegates wanted all
the delegate to comprise the committee,
but tho chalrnmn appointed Charles
Fox, It, L. Laf renzi J. C. Cureton, N. W
Chusa aud Jack Welsh. When the cam
nmtee appeared with the candidate,
theie wa cheering and apnlaus) aud
Mr. Dell mounted tho platform mid lu a
short address accented the nomination.
Tho work of the convention was then
proceeded with.
For sheriff only ouo name wa sub- -
geeted, that of Capt. James Foster of the
iMImbre. His nomination wa made by
acclamation,
When nominations for collector were
culled, B. Lludauer arose aud pieced In
nomination the iiamo of James IC. Met- -
calf, aud at the same time slated that a
member of the convention who was
working In tho Interest of the old party
oosses wouiu propose another candidate.
Mr. Lludauer then proceeded to make
loine persouat remarks concerning Frauk
M. Galloway, tho Individual roferrod to.
Mr. Galloway then took the floor and
after giving the convention his oplu! u
of Mr. Lludauer nominated Alex Mc
Gregor. The vote resultsd In Metcall't
fator by 00 to 01 for McGregor ami Gal-
loway almndoncd the "boss" buslueas.
W. 11. Hitler, of Central City wusthen
nominated for probate cleak aud W. B.
Bwlft, bt Uliver City, for assessor.
Alex Meuregor wa rewarded for his
defeat ior collector by receiving the pro- -
unie juuge nomiuatlou by acclamntlun.
and a delegute moved that Mr. .McGregor
"stonce proceed to tit upon the corpses
of the rnpubllcan and demoorollc parties."
a. W. luusa wa chosen forthc couutv
school superlntendeut nomination anil
the afternoon session was completed by
tho comtnlsslonorthiji nominations, as
follow!
First district, Martin Mullen) second
district, J. C. Cureton) third district,
llronu.
EVUKINU RCWION.
J. W. Wlsh was nomluated for cor-
oner and It was decided to make no nom-
ination for thesurvryorshlp.
The central committer was then
nnmed with the following precluctohulr,
and empowered to select Its own execu-
tive commlttet aud chulrumn.
Precincts,
Jii units Fox
illver V ly. A. J. Hughes
- jjiiwer mi mums Blm JJIr
- ooaii Lorenzo
" (1 Georgetown
.,..J, 0. Kerry
"
lmUripero T. R.Hrant(o iiuoi ut ....Jiwik Welsh
?A U?mJnf s- - Lliidanor
" 12 Mlmbroi
HItn Hufti lleunett
...J. 8. Jecflbeon
10-- Gold Hill, II. 0. Myers
17 Columbus
"
" arllsl
' SO Lordsburs:
' 21 Hue Clenega Steve Kemp
'2S-O- ak Grove John Jplfouls
20 UanJuxn tfll tin,. I
li -!- tlonllH Dan Tucker
--Mngui James Uetoalf
Tho work of the convention being
ended, short addresses were made by
John J. Dell, Col. P. H. Smith, and Col.
Paul Jnues, and the delegate filed out
to talk over the situation at more con
venlent quarters.
Koelal Club Moiling,
The committee appointed at tho meat- -
Inir of those Interested In tha formation
of n social club In the opera house lust
week to draft a constitution aud by laws
nas compieteu it work aud will report
inuraaay evening, when all who Intend
to join are requested to come together lu
the opera bouse at eight o'clock sharp,
A permanent organization nil) moat like-
ly bo cfletited and the club gotten In good
working order.
Apples, grapei,u uud pomPgranate.
at Pratt's.
CANDIDATHSJ COMING.
A Ilitiflailou Meeting to bo Held Id the
Opra House Saturday Evening.
DELEGATE JOSEPHS VISIT,
Tlio Went ti prentntatlVe In Congress Will
Coin tUflrtMtCnUntrJtetWefilUie Oth
anil UStli end Witt Vhlt Iteming Cotlhly
null ixltlntlv Candidal to Address
ttie Voters This Wfc--It Alt Demo-
crats Couibta to Make the ilee(len A
bviccoM,
Advices have been received from
Chairman Crlit, of the Douiocrntlo Ter
ritorial Central Committee, announcing
that Delegate Joseph will visit Grant
County sometime between tha 30th and
fifth f thn present month.Midnlll make
a hurried trip to Silver City, Demlng,
down thn Midlines nud other pottlous of
the county,
The legislature and county candidates
will visit Demlng next Saturday and a
grand ratification meeting will be held
In the opera house that evenlngi Ad
dresses will likely bo tnade by II. L.
Young and Jtidgo Doone, candidate for
tbel .ower House, and G. W. Miles, can-dldst- o
for tho council, a well as several
of the county candidates.
Nothing will be left undone that will
contribute to making the occasion a suc
cess.
A SIJUIOUS ACCIDIC!.
Two Troopers Ileitljr Injured fay Hones
rwllliiB Willie Drilling;.
Whllo Troop HjoVtbe Flist Cavalry,
statkiued at Fort liiyard, wa engaged
In a iklrmlsh drill near Hanover this
county, Sunday nfteruoou, one of the
horse stumbled and throw hli rider.
Heforo the man following could check
bis speed, hie horse had utrnck ne fallen
trooper, nnd llkowlse caused his rider to
bo thrown.
Both troopers were seriously Injured
aud the lied Crose hospital r.orps wore
summoned to tske care of the Injured
men. It I thought ouo of the men will
die. No names could be learned. The
drill was lu charge of Lieutenant Gal- -
bralth, and the clouds of sand blowing at
'he tune was responsible for the second
rider falling to stop his horso In time.
Bun Mnrt'lut to l'Uy Here,
The Ban Marclul base ball team will
cross bats with the local club next Sun
day the Uth lust, nud a rattling good
game can bo expected, Tho make up of
tha Demlng club will be a follows)
M, Hose, o Keuyou and G. Lelllor, pi
0. Paltbol, lb) M. Williams, 2b; A. Smith,
Ob) Geo.Lelllerand Kjujon, ss; P. Smith,
rf; II. Smith, cf) H, Williams, It, W.
Duruildc, extra. Umpire, Luckhart
A Dauca Vi liUy Night,
At the conclusion of ProteisorBtewart's
dancing lesson In the opera house next
Frlduy evening, the door will be thrown
open about 0 AO o'clock fur all those who
deslro to join In a social dance. Good
muslo has been secured aud uu eujoyablo
lime Is anticipated.
Harrloil li Juilsu Marshall,
Juan Qarcla nud Auguittna Alberez
wereunltsd In murrlago by Judge Mar-
shall last Saturday The groom I tho
Janitor of the echeol hottse, and their
many friends will wish them the Imppl-noe- s
aud lucceia whloh they desrvo.
Douril of Ilrglnlratlon,
The board of registration ha been In
lesslou since Saturday In Judge Mar-Bhnll- 'a
olllce and from all Indications the
list of those entitled to vote this year In
this precluct will be lu oxcoas of two year
ago, when the list numbered C03,
Mr, 11 row u Accepti,
Having received (without solicitation)
the unanimous nomination for the ofllce
of county commissioner for the lird dis-
trict at the hands of tho people' party
at Silver City, Oct. 0, 1804.
I hereby aunounco myself a a candi-
date for election.
If elvctod will serve tho people to the
best of my ability.
Iunacio Ilnow.t,
' WO YUO XNUW.'ttllMlt t'btKIT
Oou Diok ftoiM&xam) wltf were vliH
tors Latrae during tha week.
All mol JMer WtttyMllMefot
chiUUm'a drnrn imUoftak$, in alt
colon at . 0, Wormier s (Jo.
11. A. Knowi.ii took In the populist
tonveBtlon at Silver City ouBtut1y,
' Freh catibage, poaolui, apples a8d
grapes at Kidder's.
Freah oyster at Pratt',
W. D. Dukb will soon tHk another of
those mysterious Sau Frauclsco trip.
Those stylish (hoes which you se tha
yotiog souloty men wearing were pur
chased at Pettey's, who hat the prettiest
line uf shoes ever placed before the pub-
lic. Price to suit the times,
COLLOTORlt Of INTKUKAU IUVKtfOB 0.
M. Siiahkun, of Santa Fe, U la the city.
Bleached unblenchcd cotton flan
ml, hllteool unite flannel in plain
ana twill, embroidered flannel, at
free- trade price at
u, wormter iv vo.
IIodset G, Claiik visited his best girl
up lu Silver City Saturday aud Sunday.
The fact that Hood's Bartaparllla,
onco fairly tried, becuinu the family
medicine, speak volumes for It excel-
lence ami medicinal merit, Hood'
I Nature'
N. A, Uomcii and Imam, Kiko aro
back frOm a campaigning tour up In Sil
ver City.
We havo Just fe'celved a carload of
native hay uuother of barley and an-
other of alfalfa. Prices lu proportion,
Fleishman & Heals Co.
G. D. IIantz was In the city yesterday
looking upon the decorations In the store
windows,
Fancy toilet soaps of the.finest quali-
ty for sale at eastern prices, Glvo them
a trial. Clark & Co.
Fins lino of boy's clothing just re-
ceived by N. A. Hollch.
Mint. M. SouiAitno, of Oshltost', Wis.,
I vlslttng her daughter, Mrs, II. H.
Fleishman.
Our ttoclcoblanltitl Untoitednt'
phte, having bought the tame on thejree tcvol tariff, l'ricet are away
uoien. 0. otrmicr cb (Jo,
A. 11. QrtAifAU,'the purchaief of Hud-
son Hot Springs, was ItrDemlug Monday
buying supplies and transacting other
business.
Don't forget our egg food. It Is a snc-c- ci
aud has beeu proven so hero lu
Demlng.
Flelshintn'& DsaUCo.
Fresh egg and butter at Pratt's,
Miser. Nr.i.Liu FiEtu and AuoustX
HaitUei, and Mnssiui. OuixtVand ItKAltf
spent last Sunday In a pleasant outlug at
Hudson',
When innf.td of a liat manU of
boy don'tail to tttli on
G, Vormter & Co,
IJalduess Is often preceded or actorrv
imnled by grayncss nf the hair. To pre
vent both buldneis and grKvneua, use
Hall's Hair lteueer, an holiest remedy.
M. 0. UiuKHEit, and brldo came In on
Saturday's train nod nt onco wentto their
hotnc In the Pettey residence. Mr. Hlck-nell'- s
many friends paid their repct
Saturday In the shape of a concert by
tho baud aud another by the tin can bri-
gade.
Quilt, from thi cheapest to the
flncHt French sattnt in laryo variety
at Hard time prices at
0. Wormser it Co,
Hood' Pills beroma'tUu favorite catti
nitlo with every ouo who trie them. 20c.
Kidder I tho only merolmut selling
those ghits washboards. The old styles
nro net "In It" with he in,
They Aro litre,
Thoto pretty article of glasrnud sil-
verware; Just the thing fur presents,
Call ardhnd and see
Hrown'& Hopkins.
Kidder keeps tho cheapest groceries
In the city,
filoebliotilsr'sMee'lInK,
HilJl,,r1'veln, lr lathorllynr lUhffjeuilau & V,'ufr tmar, Hut
iiaffy. Slim MW at tie ohm at sail companr la
cr a' iTri'';' "c.r'
of iicli hutlne m msyennrnVfara lt laMtiu.li omor or tue Hoard or niNWoti.
r, It. HuitK. In.l4ntAiUtid,v.u,tYAtA!i..'rUrr, '
Something for Nothingr
Isn't exactly wliat we
give, but we come
pretty nearly doing so.
We sell for cash and prices
that astonish every-
body, we carry a
complete line of
Hdlisa fui'liigliing g'dods, dry
goods & specialties.
Ask anybdby whoro they can buy Ghcmp and tho onswor
THE RACKET.
